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Enoch Arden
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Role Revived
Suit Reveals

D STUDY riECOVEriY1

"Naturalist at the Seashore," Oth-
ers; with special appeal ta Saieni
readers: The Aircraft Yearbook
foe 'It ; Popham, "How "to Use
Pastels"; "Americaa Composers
oa American Musis, edited by
Crowell; Maeleish's Pultxer prise
book, "Conquistador"; "W hen
Ladies Meet, Crothers; . Dane,
"Wild Decembers"; Brasdova,
"Sardinian Sideshow; Wortham,
"Chinese Oordo a"; . P a s m a,
oa American Music," edited by
Man Roosevelt"; Sevigne, "Let-
ters"; Wassermann, "Bula Mat-arl- ";

and Mower, "Germany Puts
the Clock Baek."

Timber Company to
Fly Bluo Eaglo of
Cods is Completed

SILVERTON, Attg. t. Sliver
FaMs Timber company mill will
also fly Its. blue eagle as soon
as the northwest lumber code
arrangements are completed and
as soon as the eagle gets here,
according to JsV O. Woodard,
manager. Mr. Woodard said
there would likely be no change
la hours as the mill has beea
working oa a six hour shift all
Summer and would continue to
do so. Also present plans are not
to put oa any more shifts than
the one in operation now.

Island Club wUl f
Meet Saturday &k

School Building
GRAND ISLAND, Aug. SThe Improvement club wlil holdIts regular monthly businessmeeting at the school house Sat-"da- r

alht August 5. Following
the business - session a musicalprogram will be presented by

ioU3r Singer-s- of the Union-va- le
Evangelical church underthe direction of Mrs. Charles A.Ferguson.

A surprise birthday dinner wasenjoyed Sunday at the Roy B.wm home In compliment to the
a"nlTer8arT ot Mr. Roy

K. will. Present were Mr. andMrs. Leonard Wm of JenningsLodge, parents of the honoredguest; Mrs. Louis Will and chil-dren, Leonard, , Louise and Bar-bara; Mrs. Elsie Yoder, the hon-or- d

u?8t. M"-- Roy E. Willand family, Sarella, Mildred and

Henry Johnston Dies
Suddenly at Waconda

WACONDA, Aug. J Henry
Johnston. 5, resident , here tor
the jast ten years died suddenly
Tuesday : morning itt his . home.
Funeral rites were held today at
the 'Salem mortuary. He leaves
his widow, a son who lives la
Swedes and nine stepchildren.

PASTOR ON VACATION
INDEPENDENCE, Aug. .

Rev. and Mrs. K. A. Nelson, left
Monday for a. two months' stay
with ' Rev. Nelson's people, la
Michigan. Rev. Nelson has been
in Independence tor nearly two
years, being pastor ot the Bap-
tist church, and attending Lin-fie- ld

college In McMlnnvnie,
where he graduated this year.

MISS COP WINS
O R E S H A M. Ore., Aug. 2.

(AP) Miss Cop. Neal up, won

ucceoaittuy- - jjassea mh me sav-
ers" examination, at I McMInnTllIe
and is now the 1 possessor of a
Junior Red Cross life saving cer-
tificate. At the carnival Friday
night she also won second place
In the girls' 10-ya- rd dash

KlamathMUIs
To Operation

Basis ot Code
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore --Aug.

5 (AP) Announcement was
made here tonight that Klamath
Falls lumber mills will resume
operations Friday on .the basts
of the code proposed, by the lum-
ber Industry to, the national re-
covery administration., -

Twelve operators, meeting to-
night, agreed, to raise, ihe mini-
mum hourly wage to 42 H cents
and establish a maximum work-
ing week of 40 hours. These pro-
visions are in the national code

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. t
(AP) Alexander O. Staladrldge,
legally declared dead, has return-
ed after an absence of It years to
find his wife remarried and his
daughter adopted by her stepfa-
ther, i , .;

The situation was disclosed in a
suit filed in superior court 'here
Wednesday by 8talndridge and his
former wife, Wllhelmlna, against
her second . husband, Wilfrid
Page, a cook at the Lagunda Hon-
da relief home.

The action asked that the ad-
option of Statndrldge's daughter.

Among the ft books added to
the Salem public library's collec-
tion the vast week are more than
21 new publications 6f seasonal
interest. Novels include Allardyce.
"The Open Gate"; De la Pasture,
"Provincial Lady la London;
Poole, 'Great Winds"; Thompson,
"TJnflnised Symphony"; Wilder,
"Mother and Four"; and that
much read sketch by Wells, "The
Bulpinton of Blnp."

On the approved summer read-
ing circle list tor teachers and
now also on the publie library's
shelves is "Character Education,"
publication of the National Edu-
cation association; vacationists
will be interested in Crowder's

DALLAS. An. . The Dallas
Chamber of Commerce has mad
arangements tor a special meet-
ing of all merchants to be held
at the Court house, Friday at
8 p. m. tor a discussion of the na-
tional recorery act and the part
retail establishments are to take
In this movement. 7

An invitation has been extended
to merchants and other employ-er- a

of the neighboring, towns of
Independence, Monmouth, Falls
City, Rickreall and Perrydale to
attend this meeting, tor which a
speaker will be present from
Portland chamber of commerce
to explain the act. Following
th!s general meeting any groups
tbat wish to hold special meet-
ings to-- consider the codes of the-
ir trade organizations wQI be as-
sisted by the local chamber of
commerce.

N. L. Guy, the president, has
stated that he shortly will call a
meeting of the heads of the rar-lo-us

organizations to form a
committee to place information
before the consumers as to their
part in this national campaign
for business and reemployment
recovery.

INSTALLATION SLATED
SILVERTON, Aug. S. In-

stallation of officers ot Silver
lodge No. 21, order of Odd Fel-
lows will be held Saturday night
at the hall. Following the instal-
lation ceremonies a social time.
Including a watermelon supper.

SCHULZB TO SPEAK

SILVERTON. Aug. t. Dr.
D. H. Schulxe of WUlamette uni-
versity, will again, deliver the
morning- - address at the Methodist
church Sunday. In the absence of
Rev. C. J. Hall, regular pastor,
visiting speakers have been secur-
ed for tho morning services.

the Spanish Ballroom parse; feabe nullified because Standridge Is
alive and "willing and anxious to
assume his rightful obligations."

LKn. t iuw wore me nauonai recov- - ture race at Gres ham track to-
day. The winner ran the I Vh furuaognier or ery administration. wiu be enjoyed long In 1:09 5-- 5. j

ffwnfSgSLlr raiLlgS Mil! m o
1. IMS DIES;

ISIIIG PRICES
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AMITY, Aug. 3. Dr. Claude
R. Matthis, 63, of Amity, passed
away early Wednesday morning
at the Salem General hospital at
Salem.

He was born in Upshur county,
Texas, August 27, 1869. In 1894
he graduated from .Memphis,
Tenn'., medical school and prac-
ticed for a time at Sonora, Tex.
In 1890 he was united In marriage
to Miss Florence Elizabeth Wood.
Five children were born to this
union. In the fall of-189- the fam-
ily moved to Amity, where he en-
gaged in his profession until 1919
when 'he moved to Corvallis and
remained there until 1930, as
head ot the health service at Ore-
gon State college.

He moved back to Amity and
again took up his practice in the
spring ot 1920.

He Is survived by his wife, one
son. Dr. Austin Matthis, ot El
Paso, Tex.; Mrs. Marshall Fields
of Amity, Mrs. Audrey Whaley ot
Woodland, Cel.; two grandsons,
Robert Marshall and James
Claude of Amity; two brothers.
Dr. J. O. Matthis of Salem, and
L. C. Matthis of Lemeta, Tex.;
and two sisters. Miss Sadie Mat-
this of Salem, and Mrs. Plummer
of Texas.

Funeral services, will be held
at the Amity Methodist church,
Friday, August 4, at 11 a. m. In-

terment will be made In the Amity
cemetery; ;
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Bullsnake is
Bunny Eater;
Loses in End
SCIO, Aug. 3. Through two-in- ch

wire netting at the John
Griffin farm near ScIo recently,
a 5 --foot bullsnake entered the
pen In which a young rabbit was
kept. Although the little bunny
wag several weeks old, the snake
swallowed it and then attempted
to leave the enclbseure. By this
time the snake's dinner had ne-
gotiated half its body, and Mr.
Bullsnake was unable to get out
of the 2-l- nettig.

Mr. Griffin returned to the
farm late In the afternoon to at-

tend his usual chores. Several
attempts were made by the snake
to make its escape from the trap
in which it found itself. Half
ot the body cleared the. netting
nicely, but the bL; Jump midway
in the snake's body stopped its

Quality How Pbfef Spthlly PrictJ for August SaU
Prices are going UJPT

Bug iVbcr . . Save 20 JatSawLeewt
Zsaeiu will

Sksever aa
"bile better

Buy now! Save
25! Big, com-
fortable Chair,
In rust home-
spun. Ottoman
to match $1.89

and ell palate.

Centalns do

Bought before prices advanced! Sold in the August Sale at a
price that saves you 20. Both the Davenport and button
back chair have big roll arms, and comfortable high backs.
Covered in Angora mohair in choice ojE taupe or woodrose,'
With carved arm panels and feet. And spring-fille- d seats and
backs! Buy Now! Price goes up alter the August Sale!

Free Delivery in City Limits

progress. Finally the reptile Hgbft
ingredi.

Femnlaseemed angered by Its detention
and made many vicious strikes at
the older rabbits in the pen. The
bunnies were much frightened
and were desperate in their ef-

forts to evade the Intruder.
Mr. Griffin ended the agoniz-

ing suspense for the rabbits by
making a "good Indian" out of
the bullsnake, which disgorged
the little bunny when Griffin dis

Sale!End TjBblo
4cd snnnriE

SpckJ or Avgmt Sole

Porcelain Enameled
Coal and Wood

SiteeH EGanagosected the reptile.

88c
Seve M1
Priees ere se-
ine ant Hard--

shaped t p.
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Picnic is Slated .

For 'Green Park
sftaS5 down, S6JS0 month

Bey Newt Seve2SfL&mp Tnblo
QUINABY, Aug. 2. Harvey

Good has been suffering from
sciatic rheumatism and has been
unable to do any work fer two
months, but is now improving.

SeieTHce
reef

Hunk of it! Ton save orer $16;
at this Angnst Sale price. And
you get a sturdy suite in
irory enamel finish as welL Noto-
rize aainty floral decorations onl
the bed, chest and vanity. Re--j

member! Tbis price iar the Au
gust Sale only! Buy Nowl

$1.59 Unas in tOe and

Foil size It in.
baking eresu
Bedy cast irea
and steel with
asbestos insula-
tion. Green and
ivory foil peree-lai-n

finish and '
highly pellshed
griddle baking -

Miss Evelyn Travlss. ot EO--
ral patterns. R
TmtI Tan price

Sere H
Gmd, ttardy
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274nck Vp sa

gene, has been tho house guest
of Margaret Zlelinskl tori the past
W&lt" - ' "v? k a

Albert Glrod had bad luck last
week when he tinned over a load

UP alter Angast Sslel

tea. Sere Bey New!of hay and In lumping from th& Tree Delivery in City Limits
wagon, be paaiy spramea nis
right wrist. Tnblo LsxapsJ. c. McFarlane. announces a Prices Are Going MJPtSele frfee

at39c $2,79 $5.95 LeapsSale! $2995
Asinmnimsitelp Save 49t Crieftlery bates pa A09& Sale rVfeeim Jade. Socially Vicao for August Sotiraxy yeQeer

ead sitk sted. Taltswmnjass $4.95

State Farm Mutual picnic to be
held at Hazel Green August ,12.
All policy holders are invited.

CLAJf OFFICERS NAMED
SILVERTON, Aug . Of-

ficers elected at the annual Van-Clea- ve

reunion were: George Van-Clea- ve,

president; Kenneth Van-Clea- ve,

vice-preside- Mrs. Pearl
Davis, secretary - treasurer. Gor-
don VanCleave was made caair-- :

man of the entertainment ar-
rangements, and Tom --VanCleave,
Melvln VanCleave and Bertha
VanCleave were made a commit-
tee to look after refreshments for
the next annual reunion. - -

'
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ed' POSVER RETURNS HERE new psuceras. Dwatlelex DkCUSawtst
Green or Orchid

WACONDA. Aug. Mr. and frv mm m mm m mm i s
rrles geee after Oke SeU!Mrs. Carl Posver and daughter

ot Klamath Falls are staying at eMe stltek.
the home of Mrs; Posver'a par
ents, Mr. aadMrs. John KJenskL
Posver is again employed by 8. 275 N. liberty St 'Pliono 87743 raftew wmJF"f t f"Mt'.iarm era
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